
In November 2003, this 28-year old Indian man
noticed a dramatic increase in appetite. He became
ravenous and gained more than 80 pounds in less
than six months. His uncontrollable hyperphagia
turned into a family crisis. Soon after he developed
diabetes mellitus, dyspnea, and hypersomina. In May
2004, his parents noted symptoms of cognitive
changes, including difficulties with short-term
memory, fatigue, confusion, irritability, and aggres-
sion. In June and July 2004, the patient was involved
in two motor vehicle accidents; his parents were con-
vinced sleepiness and poor concentration were the
main reasons for the mishaps.

Physical examination revealed a morbidly obese
man with a marked buffalo-hump and a plethoric,
Cushingoid face. Neurologically, the mini mental
status revealed a 27/30 (missed the date, country and
1 out of 3 on recall). His gait was wide base with

normal stride. The toe and heel gait were intact, but
slightly unsteady with tandem.

A magnetic resonance image of the brain re-
vealed extensive leptomeningeal enhancement, espe-
cially in the basal cisterns that extended up to the in-
terior hemispheric fissure and sylvian fissure (Fig. 1).
The chest radiograph showed mediastinal and bilat-
eral hilar adenopathy. A subsequent serum ACE lev-
el drawn measured at 33 micrograms/L. Mediastinal
lymph node biopsy revealed a non-caseating granu-
loma, confirming the diagnosis of sarcoidosis. The
acid fast stains and GMS stains were negative. No
biopsies from the brain lesions were obtained, since
adequate evidence was present to attribute the neu-
rological derangements to neurosarcoidosis. A sleep
polysomnography confirmed the presence of ob-
structive sleep apnea. A CPAP machine was provid-
ed, which the patient used inconsistently.

Hormones measurement included cortisol 12
micrograms/dL, thyroid stimulating hormone 0.122
mIU/L, follicular stimulating hormone 1.8 mIU/
mL, and lutenizing hormone 1.6m IU/ml, and pro-
lactin 10.7 ng/mL and hemoglobin A1c 8.9%.

The patient was given prednisone 40 mg/day.
He had radiographic and clinical improvement on
subsequent follow-up visits. Unfortunately, the pa-
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tient began experiencing multiple adverse effects of
chronic steroid use, including worsened generalized
fatigue, unilateral sharp headaches of moderate to
severe intensity with associated visual hallucinations,
difficulty to walk due to severe pain in both hips, un-
controllable hyperglycemia, and continued weight
gain. As the steroid dose was tapered, the patient ini-
tially felt better, but weeks later he developed in-
creased dyspnea on exertion and a decline in cogni-
tive function. Azathioprine was then given as a
steroid sparing agent.

Comment

In 1925, Kleine from Frankfurt reported 5 pa-
tients with periodic somnolence of various causes. In
1936, Levin, a New York psychiatrist drew attention
to one very atypical case of periodic somnolence that
was combined with excessive appetite. He suggested
that a “syndrome of periodic somnolence and morbid
hunger” represented a novel and specific entity. The
eponym “Kleine-Levin syndrome was first time ap-
plied by Critchley who, in 1962, pointed to the
salient features of this new syndrome: (1) limitation
to the male sex; (2) an age-incidence between 15 and

25 years of age; (3) the presence of schizoid symp-
toms; (4) excessive intake of food was a manifesta-
tion of compulsive eating. He further proposed a
new title for the syndrome, “periodic hypersomnia
and megaphagia in adolescent males”. The entity
soon became known as Kleine-Levin-Crithchley
syndrome.

In 1979,Critchley concluded that the nature of
the syndrome remained obscure. He, however, sug-
gested that the entity was, despite its psychiatric
trapping, organic in nature (1).

What organic causes are responsible for Klene-
Levine-Critchley syndrome? Multiple animal stud-
ies have shown that the electrolytic lesions of the
ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH) produce a syn-
drome characterized by hyperphagia, adiposity, and
heightened parasympathetic tone (2). These animal
models gain weight regardless of whether they were
placed in the sedentary or exercising group. Parkin-
son and Weingarten studied comparable effects of
lesions on the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus
(VMN), perifornical hypothalamic knife (PFH)
cuts, the ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH) le-
sions, or sham surgery (3). In the animals maintained
on unrestricted feeding, VMH and PFH rats be-
came hyperphagic, gained weight, and became
obese. VMN rats on ad libitum diet did not become
hyperphagic or gained excessive weight, but they de-
velop an obesity characterized by an elevated level of
carcass fat. Under strict feeding, both VMH and
VMN rats became obese, but PFH rats did not. The
VMH rats developed obesity whether they were on
restricted or ad libitum regimens. This type of obe-
sity is called metabolic obesity because it does not re-
quire a behavioral disturbance for its expression.
There are obvious clinical implications of this disso-
ciative animal model. Systemic disorders including
granulomatous diseases, vasculitis, or ischemic le-
sions may cause either behavioral or metabolic obe-
sity depending on whether they involve either the
fiber system in the medial hypothalamus or cause in-
jury to the ventromedial nucleus.

Unfortunately, the mechanisms for hypothala-
mic obesity remain obscure. Injury to the ventrome-
dial hypothalamic region from a variety of insults,
such as, trauma, surgery or malignancy has shown to
produce signs and symptoms of obesity and hyper-
phagia (4-7). Celesia et al presented a case of hyper-
phagia and obesity secondary to hypothalamic in-
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Fig. 1. MRI brain showing extensive leptomeingeal enhance-
ment and involvement of the hypothalamus.
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volvement due to astrocytoma (8). The brain biopsy
revealed necrotic areas with astrocytes consistent
with glioblastoma multiformae. Hyperphagia has
been reported in systemic lupus erythematosis and a
distinct entity called recurrent optic neuromyelitis
with endocrinopathies (9, 10) but there are no re-
ports of the syndrome occurring in bacterial or fun-
gal granulomatous disorders. Sommer at al described
a 42-year old woman with tetraparesis, diabetes in-
sipidus, hyperphagia and memory loss (11). CSF ex-
amination showed lymphocytic pleocytosis; MRI re-
vealed lesions consistent with granulomatous in-
flammation. There was no evidence of systemic
manifestation or biopsy evidence of non-caseating
granuloma. In another case by Vanhoof et al the pa-
tient with hypothalamic hypopituitarism, loss of vi-
sual fields and hyperphagia (12). There was no evi-
dence of multisystem disease and no biopsy evidence
of granulomatous disease. Thus the diagnosis of sar-
coidosis was not firmly established by ATS/ERS/
WASOG/ guidelines (13). These two patients at
best remain excellent examples of local central ner-
vous system sarcoid reaction (14).

Our case is only the only known case of multi-
system biopsy proven sarcoidosis that developed
polyphagia and hypersomnia due to hypothalamic
infiltration.

Sarcoidosis is a multi-system granulomatous
disease that can affect any organ. The etiology still
remains unclear. It commonly affects the young be-
tween the ages of 20 to 40 years. Although, the pul-
monary system is affected in approximately 90% of
the patients, central nervous system may be involved
in 5-15% of the patients. The most notable manifes-
tations of CNS involvement include seizures, cogni-
tive or psychiatric disorders, cranial nerve palsies,

neuritis, autonomic dysfunction and meningitis (15-
18). Hypothalamic involvement is common (19-22).
It is of interest that with such an evident hypothala-
mic involvement, more cases have not been observed
with this association. Magnetic resonance imaging
of the brain is a very sensitive diagnostic tool for lo-
cating the neurological involvement.

Corticosteroids are universally used to suppress
inflammation of sarcoidosis. Prednisone at the stress
dose of 1 mg/kg/day will acutely suppress inflamma-
tion in many patients. It should be tapered over 6-8
week-duration to a dose range of 10-25 mg/day. In a
subset of patients; however, their symptoms tend to
recur. Cytotoxin drugs are used as steroid sparing
agents to control symptoms. Both steroids and the
cytotoxin agents may have deleterious symptoms.
There is no current approval for the use of infliximab
in cases of sarcoid, let alone those manifesting neu-
rologic involvement; however, case reports have
shown that infliximab therapy is an effective alterna-
tive therapy (23). Remarkable clinical improvements
are reported within a period of several months in pa-
tients with refractory sarcoid and those experiencing
significant side effects from steroids or other im-
munosuppressive agents (24, 25). This patient is
considered an ideal candidate for infliximab for the
life-threatening manifestation of neurologic involve-
ment and previous intolerance to standard therapy.
Potential complications of this agent are reactivation
of other granulomatous diseases, such as tuberculosis
and histoplasmosis. Surgical options are limited.
Neurosurgical resection has been reserved only for
expanding mass lesions or mass lesions causing ele-
vated intracranial pressures. Ventriculoperitoneal
shunting is indicated and typically used for hydro-
cephalus.

Table 1

Features Localized CNS Granuloma Systemic Sarcoidosis

Age Any age 20-40 years old
High ACE levels < 5% > 60%
Hypercalcemia Absent Present in 13%
Organ involvement Usually one organ Multiple organs
Chest radiograph Normal Abnormal in 90%
BAL lymphocytes Normal levels Low levels
Delayed hypersensitivity Normal Depressed
Gallium body scan Localized uptake Multi-system uptake
Slit lamp examination Normal Positive in up to 20%

ACE = angiotensin converting enzyme; BAL = bronchoalveolar lavage
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